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GOING WEST

If that wholesale house, just
over the line in California, keeps
up its correspondence with its
catalogued 380.000 tipplers, we
can soon say that prosperity has
overtaken the postal department

S. H. DAVIS SON, Publiaker.
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Me. 101 1M am
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Tfie Are Improved Only toEntered as Second Class mail
matter, under the Act of March
8, 1871. At the Post Office, in
Beaverton, Oregon. July 201912

We are glad for Oregon's sake
that the Washington prohibition
law was upheld by the supreme

court of that state. We know

;i Slight Extent. I F you have something that is
intended for your eyes only, put

HAULING GOST TOO HIGH.Subscription f 1.00 Per Year.
now that the will of the majority
cannot so easily be run over by
technacalities at least in the state
of Washington. For Most Farmer Publio Highway

It has always been our belief
ADVERTISING RATES.

Display ads 75c an inch per
meata; readerslOc per line for 1st fiat if we have prohibition it'

Art ih Oniy fneans of Transport
tion Leading From Point of Produc-
tion to Poir.t of Consumption Pros
roil of CtoiO Float. Managimtnt.

(.PUN ateaiq
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120 6:10 aa
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114 1:11 pa
105 1:36 pa elee
116 4:86 pm
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ALL TRAINS electric, via 4th
street line, except No. 141 and
and No. 141

S. W. MckVAWfe, Aiefet

iasartior.,6c per line for all sub

it in one of our Safe Deposit Boxes

Fire cannot reach it burglars cannot get it and you will
have absolute privacy because all our Safe Deposit Boxes

are fitted with Yale Locks which cannot be opened
unlets you help. These locks have double mechanism
that requires two different keys to unlock. You have
one key and we hold the other and both must be
Used at the same time or the bo cannot be opened.

should be made as near universal j

as possible, thus doing away withsequent insertions.
the claim that one locality may trrepored by Jni tt'U Suites department of

agriculturesuffer at the expense of another.Thursday. Dec. 2, 1915 The pub lie muds throughout the
country, w uieU constitute the primary

ARE YOU EDUCATED? QicaiiB of transportation for all ngricul-

NATIONAL EFFICIENCY A processor of the University;'11"" ,pro,h"-';- for mau' m1"""" "
' of ruresi, uiluu aud mauutuctnreiJof Chicago has evolved a scries 1Jruductli aml .,llell for targe vmmt.

of test questions for the e du-- : age f farm are ike only araiu of
eated, which, he avows, are the m.usportmtuu lending from tiic point
best evidences of a real educa-- , ot hw1ihmi" to lire point or consump SB! Bank of BeaVerton

Beaverlont Ot
tion If you can answer "yes" j " " " - " -

OREGON ELECTRIC

It will be interesting to watch
the development of the Congres-

sional action on the President's
message. Just htfV a larger navy
and increased army with all the
equipment necessary for them
can be had under the present
state of our National Treasury
will be a prdBle wdrthy the
best efforts of dur statesmen. It
Is apparent to most of us that
bur present peaceable internal

educated, the processor says.
Here are the questions;

son of this fact the prevailing cost of
hauling over these nmtls Is about 23
cents per ton mile.

More tbun Ii50,yU0;00O tons are haul- -Has education priven you sym- east -- a cone mat
No. SO 6-- A. . --No. A Alt

12

V Ptl ovor 0Ur 1'wulic roads each year, uudpathy With all the good causes the average haul is about eight miles,
and made you espouse them? from which it tail readily ho seou that

Has it made you public spir-- ; """l u" Ju"lI,u 18 uearlJ'
., 0j0,00OOO0. The cost per ton mile
Ite" for hflUliU" till linril Riirfiipml rnmlu

sGreat WljSerials luSSyyJlwar tax must be kept up inde nas It made you a Oroiner 10 suouiu not exceed lit cents. It is there- -
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finitely and rrtori than likely in
creased. The demands for more The year 1916

will be crowded Kith

the wean ?

Have yell learned how to make
friends and keep them?

Do yoti know what it is to be i

fore evident that If our rouds were
adequately Unproved a large annual
saving hi t lie cost of hauling would
result. Rallrbml freight rates are about
T14 mills per ton mile.

Under the system of local manage-
ment which succeeded the toll svstems

46 10-1-7 Satrevenue must surely follow
program for A better and strong:
er national Efficiency:

0. 1. raostnoN. AaKthe Very best reading iri
friend yourself?

Can you look an honest man or and the road building activities of theScarcely twelve months age
our President waived aside this federal government tax burdens for

CAR.
r. J. 13ABCOCK POST NO. 30.

Meets every 2nd. Friday of
iisCompamonpure wdman in the eye?

Do ybtl see anything to love in
a" little child?

Will a loiely dog follow you in
the street?

road purposes rested almost entirely
upon farm' property., Slnee the cities
generally escaped these responsibili-
ties and bunleus, this condition was
Inequitable, produced inadequate reve

Idea of better preparedness, but
public opinion "hits been growing
apace, and our party leaders, be:
Ing caught dn the crest; are now

9 Great Serials 250 Short Stones eaeh menth, at the residence of
Comrade W. L. PIKE.

nue ana resulted in a very widespread
stagnation in the building of improved ..M.S.Barnes. Commander;Can yott be high-mind- andadvocating greater efficiency. A

large standing army has hereto CUT THIS OUT A.E.Hendrloks., Adjutant.hnnnv Iri tViP tpnrtPBt HriiHo-PriP- roads. A further ineauity resulted
ind send It (or the nanieof this Mpef)
with S2.00 for Th. COMPANIONfore been opposed by the people, of life' m tlie fat 01,11 traffic its dTO

bpment took no aecoriht of county and
DO yOU think that washing townshiti uoimdar.es, ed that frequent-

Hishp and hoeincr ebrn is hist as )y the traffic from one county destroy- -

116, and we will sendbut the awful havoc ,of war has
demonstrated to us that nations

GRANGE

Bsaverttm P. of H: mints at

Rare Articles. Natun?ncl Science,
Exceptional Editorial Page, Funihr
Page, Boya' Page. GilU' Page, CM.
drenV Pago, Al ages libcially,
provided for.

Twice as much artj. inajgiiirw
ti.es in a year. Fifty-tw- o time,

a year not twelve.

Send to Th. Com.
panion, fiorton, Mass for
THRtE CURRENt ISSUES -F- REE.

mmnntiHlP with Kio-- thinkintr aa Td the roatls of another eourity, whichtake advantage of unprepared Grange Hall the second Saturdavtu turn found Itself unable to obtain

PPpr ADA. tain nf THE COM.
PANION for th. nuiiiiiu

v; wraiuofWlS.

FDFF THE COMPANION HOME
CALENDAR lot 1818.

THF1M Th. a wU r h iTHECOM? ANION Im Ull.

piano playing or golf? of each month.ness in another to make and en-

force unjust demands'. We have Are you good for anything A. W. Pike IfaiWr
Krt.W.H.Boyd Secretary.learned that if we are td advo yourself?

SrjBSCRIPT.lONS RECEtVEb jit TrllS OFFICEcate our own rights we must be
prepared to put some weight into

Can you be happy alone? .

Can you look oUt on the world
bsayertonand sec' anything but dollars andour international policy.

cents?
Can yoii look into a mudpuddle

i . , LODGE NO. 100i f A. F. AND A.M.

4 Regular

COMKTQ

THE MAYBELL "

For your fancy holiday candles. Order
early, ,

.
MRS. S. E. ELLIOT

by the wayside and see a clear
sky? v ication first and

Can you see anything in the thirdTuesdaya, CADY.BALL
0 P.M. Viaitort wefcome.puddle but mud ?

redress. Modern traffic gave rise to
and dilUculi problems of construe-on- ,

which the limited skill of local
officials was unable to solve. Itoad
tases were, to a great extent, worked
put Jjj untrained, undisciplined rond
hands. Most of tlie road work Co-
nsisted iti, patching. from year to year,
arid little tangible progress coujd be
Shown for the money and inbor

These conditions rendered
state action ultimately imperative) and
Kew Jersey In ig91 was the first state
to take definite action through legisla-

tive, enactment.., Other stages rapidly
followed the precedent set by New
Jersey, and this progress wis greatly
accelerated by the advent of the auto-
mobile. ,.

Of the progress of state road man-
agement It tua he. said that forty-fou- r

stntes have thus far .established .high-
way departments for cdqpntional or

work, aud pf these tfoirrjj
have made nctpal apprRp'riations in nid
of road construction or mqintenauce.
lli. ull $21)8,1)00.000 bad been, approprl;
pted from state f,unds between ISltl
3nd Jan. i, 1915, for construction,
maintenance, admhiistration and edu

C. E.,nee, W..M.. ......
Cuy Alexander. Seety.PROVIDECONVICT ROAti WORK.

In the county budget to be
n the 17th, we notice

hat the County Court balls for a
levy of one nSill for road pur-

poses to be applied bn the road
between Beaverto!) and Hills
boro, and between Hillsboro and
Forest Grove. It is far from our
intentions to in any way discour-
age any legitimate expenditure
of funds on county roads, but we
do protest against the expendi-

ture of fund3 vrhere not .needed1;

The bare statement that the
fooney shall be sjjent at two dif-

ferent places is very indefinite
How much will be expended be-- 1

tween Beavertdn and Hillsboro,

Has Paassd Into Ptriod bf Suacsisful
Accomplishniint

"The use of convicts on the public
roads has passed through the period
of hysterical wnuigIB Into a period of

TIP-T- OP BREAD
For tho Family! 'They're Worth it.

For Sale at! BEAVERTON HOME BAKERY

Made by LOG CABIN BAKING CO.

S. D. A. CHURCH
Regular preaching services on

the firat Sabbath of each month
at 11 a. m.

Sabbath school every Sabbath
atl0:30.a. in.'.

Eld.. H tu. B6SJ1AM Pastor..

actually successful accomplishment
and almost universal acceptation," said
E. Btngg Wbltiu. professor of a new
course in practical penal problems at
Columbia uutvcrsitjfv,

Dr. Whithi holds tyat the underlying
cational road work, bind a total of
about Ql.OiK) miles of improved roads
is the evidence to show that this ex

mptive in convict road building must
he to secure the greatest efficiency for
the state out of Its possessions. Both
the convfcis mid the roads nre property

Congregational
Sunday School at 10 A. M.

pr between liillsboro and. Forest
Grove? These reduestions some

Beavertoh Livery Stable

Where gbod teams, rig!, hatness
people would like answered be- every Sunday.; Christian En,

deavdr at 6:30 sharp., Preaehing
very Sundays of each month. (

tore they nlay advise intelligent-
ly on the .budget; It looks as
.though there was a good layer of Courteous treatment are kept

Re. Upshkw Paator,

penditure was not In vaifi. These roads
were built Jor the most part as a joint
state and lo;.;ul undertaking, 'bo that a
large local outlay, riot included in the
state total .was involved. At the pres-
ent time only the states ,df Jndluna,
Mississippi. South Carolina and Texas
have no prdvltdon for any sort of state
participation in road work.

Summarized briefly, the essentials
to success fuj state blgliwny adminis-
tration. ns...(iomonstratediby the experi-
ence" of the various state highway de-

partments, are; as follows: (a) The
elimination Of politics as" a factor in
statt? highway:.work; (bj tlie control by
the state highway department of ull
work oxk which state funds ore ex

molasses spread out on that road
proposition for the purpose of
catching flies. , After the flies
have been caupht, then what?

Harness for sale. Horses fed by

of the state, and the working of con-

victs upon, the roads should eliminate
many elements of waste, in the admin-
istration of rood and prison depart-
ments. ,., .

"The ellicieccy of the convict oh the
road sans." lie continued, "differs
cveittly in different gangs. There is no
doubt tu my Euliid.that the application
nf the efficiency records in use at the
present time.lti the Wisconsin road
camps for free Inbor will tend even
mole perceptibly to raise the efficiency
of convict lubon ,

"Incentive must be wen ted before
good work (Old be producsd. Coop any
of us Up in a stuffy, Insanitary jail for1

several months, dnmlgn- us for trial
amid the excitement of what we mis- -

name ns justice and. then take a few

the day, week or month.
M,E. Church

Preaching Every Sunday At
11 A.M. and T:3ti PIM. .

Special song service 7P.M"
Sunday School 10 A.M.

Prayer Meeting Thursday 7.30
pended; (e) adequate appropriations for
continuous iuaintcnance of highways
under '.efficient superyfsiod from the
day the. highways are' completed; (d)

state supervision ns to surveys, plans
mouths of breaking twr spirit in prison
surroundings and there Is little likell- -

SCHOLLS TELEPHONE CO;
Owned ibr farmers and busitess men for this
jjonvtnienc of its patrons and not for .'profit.
Free servics extends all over Washington county
and to Newberg in Yamhill eounty.
' Makes donnectlons with the Bell System

and th'e Hdm Telephone' at Portland)
Home Off ice, Scholls, Ore;

, , j. vV. RAYNAUD; ifhf.

Rood that the thing we call ginger will and speclliciUions of roads niid bridges
he tcrv apparent. The great need. Is constructed under bond:issnes and su- - To The People bf BeaVerton. j

My Work as vell as ihy pricespervlsidii of such other toad and bridge
work ns requires considerable' cash
outlay 'and .the exercise cf engineering
skill and knowledge. 9

are HghU Half soles frdm 45c.
to 85c The price and the work
Can flW be beat' DEIBfiLE'S;
SHOK SHOP opposite the Cady

Bloek,-r--.-v-
,-

J China has again sfiifted her
form of government. Jhis time
from a republic to i monarchy.
To show how q;uicklyjthings are
jlone over there representatives
were chosen in. the different
provinces,' no doubt, jy prearr-
anged .plans of the prpmoters.
These representatives met and
voted pearly unapimouslj to
triak the shift, then President
if uan was req uestect to become
:mperor, vhicji he accepted, and
the change was consummated.
There may be a reYolu'tiofi, but
the chances are that q!1 this was
foreseen and provision fflaflS to
enforce the, change ,upcn .the
people df China." . The people ,of
the Faf Ea5t are hardly reaidy

for a stieccssful republican form
pf government, neither is Mexico
or any other government, where
ylitraracy prevails to'sUish an ex-- 1

wnt as it doe

THE . CpMMEqAL HQTEL
Ml and Mrs.W.L WREM - PROPRIETORS

Rea).Aaross the street from the S. P. Depot

for the fofoninu of. ri eonvict road
gang to throw his flliouldcr-t- the task
and inspire bis gnnpr with the desire
td he like himv 'i'lie probtero lies In
securing such men as foremen of thfe
road gnng.',

f

lntsreit In Good RoaoV " '
the great interest that IB now maiti-te-

throupliout the country In the good1

roads lnorement Is eiedrly Bhowd In
the ihcrtasing ncrivlry of ,thc state goT--

ernments huthe work. AMhe present
time all of the states with the excen
tion of Indiana. Mississippi, South
Carolina1 ahd Texas', have etiucted laws
providing for state aid In road work.

Cdrdlfcf.
Mm. Jcnkltis-U- rs. Smltfi. we shall

be neighbors now. I have bought a
house next yon with a water front.,
Mrs, Bmith So gladl-- hope you will
drop in torn ttmeBhery body'i.

RATES - S?l!?. , ;

.TsObjeot LHSbrf Gondii
The osnstruction Of object lesson

roads 'by the federal government,
through fuo office Of public roads and
rurdl engineering; of the department of
ngricultnrtf; Is teviewed jit Icugth In
bulletin Ni. 284 of the department In
carrying out this work engineers from
the .office' of puhlld roads when re-

quested fey the local rbaft iiuthat'itHis,

hdve stipervtsed tHe building of short
stretches Of roads of yartous types, the
counties, except in the' cose of special
post roads, pnylng the entire cost for
materials and labor. Dii'r.iue the

iiwivrlis rorcrwt by fb report faf-t-

of i new obloct lesson roods bare
U cc ntiilt

- -- t-

'.LOANS ,. .

till tnii AbTpMOB.Lt

iNSURANCE
.

Stroud & &
BBAVEETONj bitEGoit

ram k. itr wrttt m m )Biaviai hAi
pLttomo M Seating. . t ,
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